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exclusive jurisdiction conferred upon this par-
liament to deal with bankruptcy and in-
solvency, thereupon the jurisdiction of -the
provinces would be ousted. Parliament lias
exercised its jurisdiction and bas enacted a
bankruptcy act. It therefore f ollows that the
matter deait with by the provincial legisha-
tures is no0 longer within the legislative
competence of the provincial legisiatures
and that the bankruptcy and insolvency
act which we placed upon our statute books
is the statute to whieh we must look in deal-
ing with the problemn of bankruptcy.

Bankruptcy proceedings have been regarded
with some suspicion not only by the farmers
themnseives but also by those with w.hom the
farmers deal, and the question of whether or
not the general provisions of the Bankruptey
Act should apply is, of course, an open one.
We do not propose, therefore, that the
ordinary provisions of the Bankruptcy Act
should apply but that for the present-hoping
thiat it will flot be for any long period-there
should be appoînted a special receiver rather
than an official. receiver sucli as we flow have,
whose duty it will be to assist in arriving at
e composition, adjustment or settlement of the
outstanding diffieulties that confront the
farmner. To do that we must keep in mmnd two
things, first, that contracte that have arisen

under a mortgage are matters within the
jurisdiction, for contractuai. purposes, of the
provinces under property and civil riglits;
s1econdly, that the exclusive jurisdiction of this
parliament to deal with interest is ýconceded
by aIl. We therefore propose that an carýneat
eff ort should be mnade to bring about a com-
position, arrangement or agreement between
the creditors of the farmer and the farmer
debtoir. The resuit of that wouid be, having
regard to his present assts, bis capability to

earn, the productivity of bis farm and its
location, that lie could reasonably contem plate
the possibility of commencing again if lie
knew how 'bis debta were to be paid and the
period of time over which hie would make the
paymeflts.

The object, of course, is to keeip the fariner
on the farm; if possible to keep him. cul-
tivating the land upon which lie bas lived.
In making: the arrangement we contemphate,
through the assistance of those who have
hoaned him money, it f ohowg of course that
we can go only a certain distanice in deteranin-
ing how bis seeurity can lie dealt with. There-
fore in dealing with. the problema of bank-
ruptcy whieh. thus arise" for settJlemeiit, we
propose that the seeured creditor shalh value
bis security and, if lie determines that bis
security is wortb eigbty per cent of its face

value, that lie shall fot asgert a claini to
recover a sum re4presenting the difference
between the value hie bas placed upofi bis
security and the face value of such security.
That we believe we have legislative power
to do.

There then arises the case of the other
creditors and when the other creditors have
filed their dlaims--al of which is to be done
in a simple and, shahl I say, expeditious, in-
formai and inexpensive way-then the settie-
ment is open for final1 determination. If it is
approved by the creditors and by the repre-
sentative of the creditors in the person of the
one who takes the place of the officiail receiver
or assignee, it is confirmed by the court and
the farmer begins once more to, undertake to
build bis home, bis fortune and bis future. If,
however, a deed of composition or adjustmenT,
appears impossible; if the parties are unable
to determine whether or flot the farmer may
be able to meet bis present obligations by
payment of sixty or seventy cents on the
dollar, or whatever the figure may be, we then
propose to set up ini each province a court of
revision consisting of' a judge of the court
having jurisdietion over bankruptcy-in the
western provinces a judge of the supreme
court, in the province of Québec a judge of
the superior court and a judge of the supreme
court in Ontario-and lie, with the representa-
tive of the creditors and of the debtor-that is,
one who always represents the debtors as well
as the creditors-will consider the whole situa-
tion of eacb specifie case, the conditions, the
circumstances, the capability of the man to
pay having regard to the location of hie farm,
the size of his family, their aptitude for f arm-
ing operations, their general attitude towards
cultivation of the soul and so on. Having
considered aIl these problems the board of
review make a proposal and, after due con-
sideration, that proposai becomes the com-
position arrangement under which the farmer
begins again the struggle for the future.

That, we believe-simple, inexpensive and
informal-will bring about, we will say, re-
newed hope in the minds of those who, for
reamous that need flot lie discussed 110w, have
looked forward to the future with almost
hopele.ss concern. But we have Élso juris-
dicition to deal with another phase of it, as
I mentioned a moment ago, namely questions
arising out of interest. And so, as the result
of experience in the past, we propose that
where a mortgage is not repayable, that is
where a mortgagor is not permitted to pay
off by the terms of the mortgage, nevertheless
he may be able by tendering the aimount of
the princIipal, together witb interest to the


